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1.0 INTRODUCTION

During July 18-22, 1994, members of the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Division of Waste Management quality assurance (QA) staff observed the U.S.
Department of Energy (DOE), Office of Civilian Radioactive Waste Management
(OCRWM), Yucca Mountain Quality Assurance Division (YMQAD) audit of the QA
program of the OCRWM Headquarters activities, including the activities of the
Energy Information Agency (EIA) which provides support to OCRWM Headquarters.
The audit, YMP-94-07, was conducted at the OCRWM Headquarters in Washington,
DC and at the EIA offices in Silver Spring, MD. The audit evaluated the
adequacy and effectiveness of the OCRWM Headquarters QA program in all
applicable QA programmatic areas. The State of Nevada did not participate in
this audit.

This report addresses the effectiveness of the audit and the adequacy of
implementation of QA controls in the audited areas of the OCRWM Headquarters
QA program.

2.0 OBJECTIVES

The objectives of the audit were to determine whether the OCRWM Headquarters
QA program and its implementation meet the applicable requirements and
commitments of the OCRWM Quality Assurance Requirements and Description
(QARD, DOE/RW-0333P)" document and associated implementing procedures.

The NRC staff's objective was to gain confidence that OCRWM Headquarters, EA,
and YMQAD are properly implementing the requirements of their QA program in
accordance with the OCRWM QARD and Title 10 of the Code of Federal Regulations
(10 CFR), Part 60, Subpart G (which references 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix B).

3.0 MANAGEMENT SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The NRC staff has determined that CRWM Headquarters Audit YMP-94-07 was
useful and effective. The audit was organized and conducted in a thorough and
professional manner. Audit team members were independent of the activities
they audited. The audit team was well qualified in the QA discipline, and its
assignments and checklist items were adequately described in the audit plan.

The NRC staff agrees with the preliminary audit team finding that the overall
implementation of the OCRWM Headquarters QA program is adequate in the QA
programmatic areas audited. Two preliminary Corrective Action Requests (CARs)
were discussed by the audit team at the post-audit meeting. Two other
potential CARs were acceptably resolved by the OCRWM Headquarters organization
during the audit. Neither the preliminary CARs nor those corrected during the
audit were significant in terms of the overall implementation of the OCRWM
Headquarters QA program. A previous audit had found that software controls
had not been implemented at the EIA. Corrective action had not been
completed, so this area remained ineffective.

The OCRWM Headquarters QA program should continue to be monitored to ensure
that the deficiencies identified during this audit and previous audits are
corrected in a timely manner and that future QA program implementation is
effective. The NRC staff expects to participate in this monitoring as
observers and may perform its own independent audits at a later date to assess
implementation of the OCRWM Headquarters QA program.
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4.0 AUDIT PARTICIPANTS

4.1 NRC

John G. Spraul
Robert D. Brient

Observer (Part-Time)
Observer Center for Nuclear Waste

Regulatory Analyses

4.2 DOE

Thomas E. Rodgers

Vance Cannady

Walter Coutier
Robert Holliday
Norm Frank
Richard Maudlin
Raul Hinojosa
Mario Diaz

Audit Team Leader
(ATL)

Technical Specialist

Auditor
Auditor
Auditor
Auditor
Auditor
DOE Representative

YMQAD/Quality Assurance Technical
and Support Services Contractor
- CER (QATSS)

Headquarters Quality Assurance
Division (HQAD)/QATSS

HQAD/QATSS
HQAD/QATSS
HQAD/QATSS
YMQAD/QATSS
YMQAD/QATSS
YMQAD

5.0 REVIEW OF THE AUDIT AND AUDITED ORGANIZATION

This audit of OCRWM Headquarters (and EIA) was conducted in accordance with
OCRWM Quality Assurance Administrative Procedure (QAAP) 18.2, "Audit Program
(Revision 6) and QAAP 16.1, Corrective Actionf (Revision 4). The NRC staff
observation of this audit was based on the NRC procedure, Conduct of
Observation Audits," issued October 6, 1989.

5.1 Scope of the Audit and Observations

5.1.1 QA Programmatic Elements

Audit YMP-94-07 was a full scope audit, addressing all programmatic elements
applicable to OCRWM Headquarters, which are listed below:

1.0
2.0
4.0
5.0
6.0
7.0

16.0
17.0
18.0
QARD
QARD
QARD

Organization
Quality Assurance Program
Procurement Document Control
Instructions, Procedures,and Drawings
Document Control
Control of Purchased Items and Services
Corrective Action
Quality Assurance Records
Audits
Supplement I, Software (Audited principally at EIA)
Appendix A, High-Level Radioactive Waste Form Production
Appendix B, Transportation
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5.1.2 Technical Areas

The audit of the EIA included a technical evaluation of software development
and control.

5.1.3 Observations

The NRC staff observed all or parts of the evaluations of QA Programmatic
Elements 1, 2, 4, 7, 16 and Supplement I; only these QA programmatic areas are
discussed in detail in this report.

5.2 Timing of the Audit

The NRC staff believes the general timing of this audit was appropriate for
YMQAD to evaluate the pertinent QA activities of OCRWM Headquarters and for
the NRC staff to evaluate the Headquarters audit process and implementation of
the OCRWM Headquarters QA program.

5.3 Examination of QA Programmatic Elements

The NRC staff observed that each of the auditors reviewed related
documentation and interviewed at least a representative sample of OCRWM
Headquarters and EIA personnel. The auditors observed were well prepared and
knowledgeable of the QA program requirements. Checklists, based on OCRWM
implementing procedures, were used effectively, and auditors pursued issues
beyond the checklists when appropriate. Comments and questions were solicited
from the NRC observer in an appropriate manner. The audit team was divided
into three subteam evaluating (i) functions primarily involving HQAD, (ii)
functions of OCRWM Headquarters not involving HQAD, and (iii) EIA. The NRC
staff observations regarding the audit and the implementation of each QA
programmatic element observed are discussed below.

5.3.1 Organization (QA Programmatic Element 1.0)

The audit of this element included interviews with the Director and Deputy
Director of OCRWM, and these interviews were observed by the NRC staff. The
object of the interviews was to determine if OCRWM management is cognizant of
its responsibilities and delegations of responsibilities, to discuss the
recent realignment of the OCRWM organization, and to determine the mechanisms
that OCRWM management uses to evaluate the effectiveness of the OCRWM QA
program. Both the Director and Deputy Director were well aware of their
responsibilities, their delegation of QA matters to the Director of the Office
of QA, and the role of the QA function within OCRWM. The organizational
realignment did not impact the QA function (other than to increase staff), and
was intended to match the current activities controlled by OCRWM.

The audit process was effective, and OCRWM top management personnel conveyed a
clear understanding of their roles and responsibilities.

5.3.2 Quality Assurance Program (QA Programmatic Element 2.0)

Two of the audit subteams evaluated implementing procedures in this QA
programmatic element, which included the following:
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QAAP 2.2 - "Verification of Personnel Qualification - A CAR was initiated
which identified insufficient evidence to substantiate that education and
experience had been verified for personnel prior to performing quality
affecting activities.

QAAP 2.3 - Establishing Quality Assurance Program Controls" - This procedure
will be replaced by a Headquarters implementing procedure, and the Quality
Assurance Controls Document, DOE/RW-0289, will become obsolete. The process
required by QAAP 2.3 will be replaced by a process more consistent with the
commonly utilized quality classification systems.

QAP 2.7 - "Management Assessment" - A recommendation was made that OCRWM
organizations provide action plans addressing issues identified in the 1993
Management Assessment on a timely basis.

QAP 2.8 - Surveillance - The surveillance schedule was reviewed and a sample
of Fiscal Year 1994 completed reports was reviewed.

In addition, the audit team determined that OCRWM Headquarters had no activity
involving QAP 2.4, Maintenance of the QARDI (handled by YMQAD), QAP 2.5,
"Peer Review", or QAP 2.6, Readiness Review".

The evaluations of the implementation of these procedures were thorough, and
overall, implementation of QA Programmatic Element 2.0 was effective.

5.3.3 Procurement Document Control and Control of Purchased Items and
Services (QA Programmatic Elements 4.0 and 7.0)

OCRWM's Management and Operating Contractor (M&O) has assumed most of the
subcontracted work for DOE's high-level waste program. OCRWM Headquarters
procurement activities therefore have been reduced to managing the M&O
contract and a few ntra-agency agreements, such as the agreement with EIA
(see Section 5.3.5). OCRWM Headquarters personnel were effective in
explaining the rather complicated DOE procurement system, and they were
effective in explaining how QA requirements applied to this system. Active
procurement packages had been prepared to an earlier procedure, which has
since been superseded by HLP-7.1Q, "Procurement of Services." These two
procedures provide for essentially the same controls.

The audit and implementation of QA Programmatic Elements 4.0 and 7.0 by OCRWM
Headquarters were effective.

5.3.4 Corrective Action (QA Programmatic Element 16.0)

Documentation for open and closed CARs was reviewed during the observed
portion of the audit of this programmatic element. Files were located in the
QATSS offices but, in some cases, in-process files were missing certain pieces
of information. This information was readily retrieved from the assigned
quality engineer or from other locations, but the auditor recommended that
OCRWM Headquarters place more attention on keeping these files complete. In
addition, the audit team recognized that CARs issued during an audit of EIA
were past corrective action due dates, and extensions had not been formally
requested and approved. This condition was corrected during the audit.
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5.3.5 Software (QARD Supplement I)

A subteam of an auditor and the technical specialist evaluated software
controls and implementation of applicable OCRWM Headquarters procedures at
EIA. EIA is a division of DOE providing support to OCRWM in surveying nuclear
powerplants for fuel usage and in predicting future fuel usage and spent fuel
inventories. Both of these activities involve software, and the results may
be used for quality affecting design inputs. In 1992, EIA was audited by
HQAD, with findings that EIA had basically not developed or implemented a QA
program. Subsequently, EIA was brought under the OCRWM QA program and
implementing procedures (instead of developing its own). Three CARs involving
software life cycle plans and documentation remain open from that audit as
corrective action had not been completed.

During the observed portion of the audit of QARD Supplement I, the auditor and
technical specialist reviewed the software controls that had been applied.
EIA personnel and personnel from an EIA contractor, Z Inc., indicated that
guidance from DOE's Office of Statistical Systems had been followed. While
most of the elements of a full software QA program were addressed, the level
of detail necessary to meet QARD requirements was lacking. For example,
configuration changes were documented, but were not under a formal tracking
and control system. Software problems were communicated and corrected, but
were not formally documented. The PC version of one of the codes used was
baselined against its mainframe parent, but this was not documented.

The auditor confirmed that training and personnel qualification in accordance
with OCRWM procedures had been accomplished. The auditor also contacted the
recipients of the information provided by EIA to OCRWM Headquarters and
confirmed that the data were being used in a quality affecting activity.

The audit and technical evaluation of this area were extensive. The audit
subteam appropriately identified that corrective actions from the 1992 audit
at EIA had not been completely implemented. When corrective action is
completed, this area should be carefully evaluated to determine if QA program
controls are effectively implemented.

5.3.8 Conclusions

Audit YMP-94-07 was conducted in a professional manner, and the auditors
adequately evaluated activities and objective evidence. The audit was
effective in determining the adequacy and degree of implementation of the
OCRWM Headquarters QA program.

5.4 Qualification Of Auditors

The qualifications of the ATL and auditors were found to be acceptable in that
each auditor and the ATL met the requirements of QAAP 18.1, "Qualification of
Audit Personnel."

5.5 Audit Team Independence

The audit team was composed of QATSS personnel who support YMQAD and HQAD.
The HQAD/QATSS auditors were specifically assigned to areas where they did not
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have prior responsibility or involvement. That is, HQAD/QATSS auditors were
not involved in the audit of HQAD. The audit team members had sufficient
independence to carry out their assigned functions without adverse pressure or
influence.

5.6 Review of Previous Audit Findings

The ATL assigned each of the audit teams to follow-up on previously issued
CARs in their particular areas. The auditors verified that corrective actions
had been appropriately completed.

5.7 Summary of NRC Staff Findings

The NRC staff agrees with the preliminary YMQAD audit team finding that the
overall implementation of the OCRWM Headquarters QA program is effective, and
that the applicable QA programmatic elements are effective with the exception
of Software at EIA. The NRC staff did not observe any deficiencies in the
audit process or in the OCRWM Headquarters QA program.

The ATL and DOE Representative for the audit noted that, with the assumption
of many activities by the M&O, and with some of the OCRWM Headquarters groups
moving to the Yucca Mountain Site Characterization Office, the scope of
activities at OCRWM Headquarters has been significantly reduced. Subsequent
audits of a similar nature should therefore require less time and/or fewer
people. The NRC staff concurred with that assessment.

5.7.1 Good Practice

A good practice was noted during this audit of maintaining a status record of
all potential deficiencies identified during the audit and their eventual
disposition: CAR initiated, corrected during the audit, or recommendation.

5.8 Summary of YMQAD Audit Findings

Within the scope of this audit, the audit team concluded that the OCRWM
Headquarters implementing procedures are adequate and that OCRWM
Headquarters's QA program implementation is effective. At the post-audit
meeting, the ATL explained the areas of concern and the two preliminary CARs.
The CARs are summarized as follows.

5.8.1 Insufficient documented evidence exists to substantiate that education
and experience were verified for personnel performing quality affecting work.

5.8.2 Several individuals had performed quality affecting activities without
documented evidence to substantiate that they had been trained to the
appropriate implementing procedures prior to performing the activity.

Two other deficiencies requiring only remedial corrective action were
acceptably resolved by the OCRWM Headquarters organization prior to the post-
audit meeting. In addition, the audit team provided five recommendations to
improve the OCRWM Headquarters QA program.


